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never quarrel IN SIX-EIGHT TIME. -
Thé man whe can only relieve his 

feelings by swearing should keep In 
irfliid that music begins where langu
»gç ends

In infusion 4s A1&*
Dlute.

WQÏ

and Sold only in 
Air-tight Pack,

Just as the army has the infantry,
cavalry, and artillery, the orchestra 
haa the staring section, the wot>4 wi^d 
section and the brass section.

Stga.ooql

Children

iggle you have;
■7 have ample
ITt in Ufe,

to start#

CANADA

Instruction in instruments of the
orchestra and band, piano and in 
voice, both in Claeses and individual
ly, is growing to be quite as natuur- 
al a part in the training of public 
school children as in other subjects

which have something of a vocation
al bearing.

Ivèteag of nasty, harsh pills, a&lt^ 
castor oil or dangerous calomel, why
toh't you keep Cascareti bandy far thé 
cMMren! aascirets can always be de
pended upon when a good liver and
trowel^cleansing ia neeeifeaxy—they move

tha bile axxd constipation poison from 
the bowels without griping and sweeten. 
t})ê éhîld*g little stùjpÙQjùh.. Any young-.
ster will gladly cat a candy Cascarel At 
higbt and will wake up feeling fine. 
Oompiet» direetians.on each 10 cent box.

Herbert Llody, of Hay aBy, his 

daughter and granddaughter, were
all killed, as also their team of 
.horses, when struck by a last train
while driving in to Napanee Satur

day.
CAME tif FORBEARING et r was a 

the stree;
suit that she was knocked down ' by : 
tiding struck with the . ______

WVen the aecideht Occhrred Th/chlld 
Aged 5 years, on Chaplin Avenue, on was conveyed to the “ ”
Way 31st. Master Burtwell was tak- pital and uttendid by-Dr. McDonald.

IE TEA ■ in front of*it with the H
: ‘ • ,1 r—----------—

rk .mud guard - Mrs. Mar^arVt ’ teLertsh^twfco «M 
. before His Honor Judge CaMpbell fbih

Weiiandra nos- piorning on a "charge of concealment
„Y Dr. McDonald. of gJ^jÇ vf herïtiètoy wfcoset body wis 

■■PIB. remanded until iThtots- ftfound on April, >Wth< in^the .Wellknd 
a doctor to have his ankle attended (lay. E. H. Lancaster appeared :for c*nAL was let;'®» <w .suspended?*eh-
to. The child with other children Whs Btittwell and M.‘ J.;Brennan*for-the_ ftnce ■ 'T!
rn the sidewalk and ae th?bBurtweV ^rœwn. . t . ■ ._* • - ;. u :

ONE HOUSE CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAT AND NIGHT 

II Phone 361
)f Victory aré 
the people o£ 
îssentials, our 
ibtruction can 
[benefit of all.

ad prosper.

it’s Grandmother# KeCipe to Bring
Back Color anti Lustre to Hair.

ANCIENT CUSTOMS IN* ..... -

rzrrrrmakes or màti the face. When it
fades, turns gray or streaked, just 
an application or two of Sage and
Sulphur enhances its appearance a
hundredfold.

DbiVt bother to prepare the mix
ture ; yoki can get thfis faiuoua'old 

. recipe impiroveij bgr the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost, all 
ready for use. It i; called Wyeth’s
Sage and Sulphur Compound. This 
can always , be depended upon to

■F::- ■

N BANK

at VY ayo u.t cpciiucu upon w
bring back the natural color and lus
tre of your hair.

Everybody uses “Wyeth’s, Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so rifttilralïy arid evenly that 
tldbody can tell it hià been applied.
Ytta sîifapty dampëti^ë. 'sponge- ot soft 
brûéh with it strut' dràw this through
the hair, tifking âne small strand at dmrircoaeS.iind ndw tie aeroplane

may, >to a large extent, -} take -thé
place of the auteteihhile. : But., how
ever science progresses, there still
are places where thé ancient order of
things endurte and" the people >are
ednéeüted -Voitow-ing -the simple dila
tants of their ancestors. hi ay
yet be seen drawing drays, in that
part .of Nova Scotia known as I h 9
IÀnd of EvangeVnt. It Is quaint to
sdè sueh. a sight on tHe atrtet ' ot a
village or town. Vhlilte horios, 
oxen have their greatest strength In 
their necks. The drays are yo£"« J
to the brows and Horns of the ani-
mala with leather, straps.- Sells
kle on their breasts as thjsy mbvfc
along. The tips ot the horns are 
nearly always decorated with brkiA
knobs. A pair of oxen will walk along
leisurely drawing a load of 'four tons.
If you interview the driver he flirt
tell you that they are easily trained 
and do their work Just as well j AS

( a time; : By monting the gray hair
hks disappeared, rand after another 
application it / becomes beautifully

3 <^etock for the purpose of arrang
ing a date for the antiual picnic, also
dates for wiflt'.v meetings.

The Comity Council has made a
grant of $50 to ÿe used as prise win- 
rmr fo . rthc home ploughing* contest
do be conducted1 jn this County this 
year.

Prelimii^aéy pri^e" lists,- for rural 
school fail fair will b$ s (nt out t6 the
different scliooli this year.

(2)
pSpiM
(S>. An Vd-fâJshioned freight car. oia a fetreet. i

i**r* the dwellings of. thm-fthors.; mountatà and
JD'tty ’Mp. lends .lot». Ah:.Piv- 4 «f Mtnas ««tr,by are jnit
làsin, W-iOaé deep and shel- V.vy were of old, the meadows
tirs c^y*2‘ au area dï-iflHv- on the dykelands aid

r:W#WIW1!l •»«’* «
id the ceatl* billa are pate

luxurious orcbsrle, Wslfv
passed for bathing*. !..
and canoeing. Good ifc,
Ihg ehenes. ^T^ere ,ki-< 

betel* ha-ih'.B prospet vu 
and tennis, eMfloal _ai

per as ’they show when yoked to me 
drays. .
, There are other pld custom* still
surviving in the Laid of Bvunfceiine,
and fifcese add to tfice attractiven^és of
one of .the most picturesque, roman
tic KB* historic regions -ta Xmeflca, 
Silvery bays and rivers, shore* ot, -L--r,
golden sand, billa and vales covered
with fragrant meadows or towering #ide *
pines or fruitful Sple tiweS. sUi
skies and freaheplâg se*. ana 
breezes grive health and pleas it r< 
thousands of tourists every year

Across tree Ba$r of JPun<- *------
John. New Brunswick, to 1
Beotia, is a delightful trip
a few hours. ApproachUlf —, 
tile Bay is, dotted with the cran of 
hardy NovA Scotian fiahenmeti. Pass
ing through the Gap the homes of; tie
people, am-lilst the wood» on either

Grand Pre, is built i* the midst Q i 
aw wrvwtwt-aypls

cal I ties ia the worjd. Thé late KiaJfc
Eqward wte a&ougst those wS
Vlstted as* loved this spot. It 1».
& I i*
Qtsçiib P-rB, : **** WBtNœaiüli a i-*

iÊ&œÊËÊÊÈM
come a public park. A medsorlae

Biteor
the ancient hurlât grout.d, aad a
statue d! EVtofHtte eculhtured bp

to BvanaeMli^s 'fesih* gea—

e a tour of Ill the beauty
w r«gl»ex ; Tansjeu^vhe-

____________
.and ■ Canadians, whose ancestors were els
e to pellbd from Grind Pre. reside* In the

v.lelnlty of Tar mouth, and still A 
rom St. ' tains the trad'tiotis of the AcaJians. 
»y, Novi Kcntvmfn* Vhe-tieatiqtiartdrb ot -the
cupi-iug Dominion Atlantic Railway which
rby Cap • sfemrtbe -entire district. Grand Pre

- was the site »t- the » -vUla*» "from
! whlah the Aca'diah'd w^re bafilibeU In lantâ «f *to Acad'an

wfll »Idte '**S -the grace It art to
tractions of a haunt

wiJsjsioalt jo avons that Oft#

r—wri;
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. R. M. tilLlr. Mir. 
• F. E. Page, Mgr.
H. C. Paitott, Mgr.

IAN BANK

bank has been opened 
This bank has bow 

|ign countries, and iÿin 
celled servjce,

Conotly, Manager 

lalkner, Manager
|f. w wagon.

R.G.W. CONOLLT,
- Sf!wF WILSON,'Mamwer

rings Compmn,
CATHARINES 

>. 98.
td of THREE PER CENT 
b PER ANNÛM, upon, the
Iny, bas been à&ciàrèi' for 
le, inst., and that the:same
Tompany, 26 James" sDeet,

J July 2nd, 1910, toi sltare-
Company it the close of 

fet.
bsed from the 17tb to the 
Iclasivte ................. .* -

"!R, Sec’y- Treat.- -1'

ise—
les the virtue

m K&3$!'ïl ' 1
j iSjSij
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Electric Water Systems
FHoiftiÜ^l

OlVE^—A m&iern bathroom, hsit aid cold, 
at your finger tips.

water

An indjor closet, properly flushed by an 
abuiraance of clean Water.

Hot and cold water in the kitchçn a 
saver at time and labor.
Water for the stock, or to wash your car 
in fact water where you want it.

â«e the Paul System, (it I* not al experiine nt) nt

il. It. SANDHAM COMPANY
ELECTRICAL DEALERS

237 St. Pâti) Slréêt - Telephone No. 1112

Bràhlns left four books of Hun- 
irlan DaDncea, which in their ori-,

iopl form were written as pilnb i 
-duets. 1

* The compass of the ’cello lg about
three octaves an a third from dou
ble C to E above treble C.

Next to the flute, tile clainet is the 
wind instrument of the most execu
tion. -

a
Carcfwl Mothers O’er the Land,

Children think them dandy,
They arc Mild Cathartic Candy. 

Contaia nothing to harm,
Work like a charm. “Ten Cents*

AGENTS WANTED

MAH to work, thia city reixnigiixng 
chandeliers,' brass teds, auuimobiles,
by new method. |10 daily without 
capital or experience. Write Gun-
metal Co., 816.Elm, Decatur, HI.

YOUNG, wril dressed, man, to travel 
and sell goods. Peripanent position-
arid good chsihee for adrvatwrâéncut. 
Ifust be able to start at oftce. Call
tvenins’s, Intafhatkmal Hotel, all this 
week. C. D. Miirphy.

Ciaiiïac îg^swen^tÜen,

Music ia one o£ the greatest
lants to -patriotism. The Spartails 
knew that. They once borrowed a 
singer frdbi Athens to improve the
nibrile ot their armies.

A choral society is, of "necessity, 
democratic and representative of the
community. Voice Is more necessary 
than high social position; the ability
to read music correctly is worth 
more to a chorus than & college edu
cation.

When a gentleman of -wealth dis
poses of his estate by will, if he
wants to be of some reaJ service to
his" community, there ii no good rea
son why some of his bequests should
not be to mnsic.

In a Paris Hospital when the «lip- 
ply of ether was gone, singing Was
used during amputations to allay the 
patients’ pain. There are people in
civil hospitals, in prisons, in iB softs
of unhappy situations, whose hearts
and minds need uplifting by music-

Livestock and Harness
V I * * - ■ ’ -T " C d X. " J .. .* ." .

THE Soldier Settlement
Board has arranged with 

- •a manufacturers of imple
ments and harness to give sol
dier settlers a wide choice of 
first class implements at prices 
substantially below those quoted 
to civilians ; and in the Prairie 
Provinces the United Grain 
Growers, Limited, will give sol
dier settlers special prices on 
implements, wagons, and other 
commodities.

By collective buying in large 
numbers for cash, it can also 
offer soldiers the lowest possible 
prices on horses arid other live 
stock.

It can supply a good harness 
set for approximately $31.50 at 
point of manufacture1.

All these concessions are in 
addition to the Board’s offer 
to secure for the soldiers good

1, conveniently, located, and 
to give financial assistance in 
the way of loans to establish 
them on the land.

Land and Loan»
With certain exceptions, a 

soldier who has served with good 
; conduct in the Canadian,! Im
perial or Allied forces in an 
actual theatre of warm* outside 
the country in which he enlisted 
(or Widow of any such man) may 
secure loans to purchase land, 
live stock1 and equipment and 
erect buildings—

(1) Up to $4,500 to cover the
cost of the land arid dis
charge encumbrances

(2) Up to ' $1,009 to erect
buildings. Both thèse 
loans to.be paid on the 
instalment plan. Pay
ments extending over 25 
years.

(3) tip to i2;006>;Ltiy imv - 
plements, live stock, and j 
equipment. The soldier > 
will begin to piay off this ^ 
loan in the third year, 1 
and will have four years i Jj 
to pay. . f

: . . 4 v , *y i" - f >'
Only five per cent.; will1 be 

charged on thefce loans. - . >■

A cash payment of one-tenth 
the price of the land will be 
required, except in special cases.

- Qualified settlers on Dominion 
Land8 may secure loans up to a 
maximum of $3,000 on a plan 
similar to the above for farm 
equipment, live stock, and erêd- 
tion df buildings, provided se
curity offered justifiés the load.

If you fipre you have more 
than a fifty-fifty chance to.make 
good as a fariner, write to your 
Provincial Superintendent at 
32 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.The w.

-i.

firat-tiger.
class order- A real bargain.
New 1919 Bti^èoe Special.
1Ô1S Q0 Overland Country Club.
Practically as good as hew.
1918 Maxwell almost new, a good
bargain.

Chevrolet neWly pâlnted, in first class
condition. •

GILMORE GARAGE
260 St. Paul St.

SaLESMW WANTfeO 
Sell stock in Oil Companies. Make 
«I thousand dollars week. Hundred
dellsra invested Trapehooters paid 
Sixty Thousand- Supplies free. Write 

Big Southern Company, Port Worth.
Tex. ^

t' j:-.. _______ . .. .

FOR SALE

îi)î SALE—McLaughlin Runabout
Wagon, tyo seats,. good condiiion.
MWn Ciïii, F on thill ; Phone 15 'S.“2 

Sidfeevills.

r0* SALE—Gilbert Upright Piano.
Special tertrts it sold this week. Apply 
Mason & teisciH, Limited, 91 St- Paiit

Street. . J vj

F°k SALE—-Ford Touring Car, in 
first class condition, a bargain as
owner is leaving city. Ill Lowell

Art. ' ‘ •
--------—u___-u__-*------- —--------—
Nh SALE—Am bhares Hoffman Oil

4 Refining Corporation, $1.25: 200 
,hyes Bufflto flit & Refining,
♦1.25; 100 shares Haivoup Motots. 
IS.2S. J". ’ll. Townee, Little Rdbk,
Ark.

XOR RENT—Frve roomed cottage 
close to Lake shore, at Port Dal-
kousie. Pleasant surrounding!. Aji- 

‘Vpiy, Mrs. j, M. Elson, 109 Queen’ 
Street; telephone 2084. %t

Ï0R SALE_Edison Tallchg MariVm-i
Aguiar price of machine $265.00 with
eighteen doubl^sided records, Vict< r 
attachment, complete with guar anti c
$22;.oo. Reasonable terms to respon 
Mhie party. Apply Mason & Ris’:h,
Limited, 91 St. Paul Street.

WANTED

WANTED—Boy for St. Paul Street 
Paper Route. Apply Journal Office. 

• • ' „ tif.

WANTED - GENERAL SERVANT. 
Apply Mrs. Adam Box 1112
Thorold. tf

-h
Be Your Own Boss start a cut-rate

grocery bunnees of your own. $25
to f50 invested should earn you 
$26 weekly. H. ,y. Martin, Windsor
Ontario.

—I--------------- ;---  -------------------
fROmTIES FOR SALE

Moltk St. One stored 
frame dwelling with' three bed- 
.rooms all decorated and in good
"repair, lpt 30x125- Small cash pay 
itien.t required. . z

$2 tW.OIh'®11 Richmond Avc- One 
stbirey ^rtime dwelling with hot 
Air ftnffiace two bedrooms, three 
piece bath, taps ihside and out, lot
32x73. Small cash payment re
quired.

$2600.00—°n Maple St. One
stefcey fbame dVreliitig latest de
sign with six roçma, three .bed 
rooms, on large lot 42x130. Will 
accept small cash payment.

$3000.00“0n Haynes Ave. Two
storey frame dwelling with three 
bed routs, large 4ot with barn and 
driveway. Will Accept small cash
payment. , :

$3260.06—On Hayifes Ave. 'Two 
storey, frame dwelling with garage
and every Convenience, all in first
class repair. Will accept small 
cash payment.

black;
Cbtirnon,

Union Bank Buildiffg. 
OTTAWA

TERTfl-TEETH
DRS MOYER AND MOYER, 1407

Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
^ alls,. N.Y, Guaranteed painless

dentistry. Good set of teeth $760,: 
he»yy gold crown $5. Write lor our
free dental price list. We £ày ÿour 
£ar fare. Business*, established dver

years. Work guaranteed.
... - '/ s4 dtf

KERNAHAN & GRANTS
Phone 33 - 14 Qu=*” 6t.

For iflfantf ««aChildren

In Use For Over 3d Yfcars
Always bears

the
Signature M

rf;V ;

DR. mHÜR B. cm
> Dentistry

Every day we perform coipplica-
ted operations that would have ‘j

been unnecessary had the proper. 
attention been given at an ear
lier time.

Neglected tiny cavities are re
sponsible for these serious treat
ments- I# these cavities had been
given prompt attention when they
were tiny no further treatments : 
would have been necesary.

It you have not viàlted a Den
tist in six months, you undoubted
ly have one or two of these cav
ities in your teeth.

Let us fill them for you—pain
lessly, skillfully and at but trivial
cost.

Our charges for all kinds of 
fillings, for high class Crown and
Bridge Work and for Plates that 
are good to look at and eolutifort-
able -to wear—are all exceedingly 
low-

Crown and Bridge work $5 a
tooth. Excellent plates $7-50-

Come in for freé examination
and consultation today.

Offices 368-378 Main SirSet, 
Corner of Eagle 

Open until 8; -No Sunday work. 
Phoné: Seneca 405.

Known formerly as WMte Dental 
Office.

Known formerly as White i)ental
Offices.


